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GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
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Kii.tii'-- lnuo t'. Sent four w't-.-t tii lnui fi r
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AMI ;rican
Yi'orlcing People
?":: r on T r ? a T

tJir' j l.!-'- Its

..a

fi i fi p.i iiir. - (--, iSxy Jc 'J&CS vS
lii.i.s in the wiii-.1- V",J?;v-E-,.-Je- - ",

..utainlSit!jo.. r ,'; .."t If Yf tj "(

li.s in:;: .!. il itr - d Csi;-- v

ml iulaiti'trtliul-s- t S."

l it rrsls of v.oi kini;moTi. Five ilh'etra'lnn In
l NllIllL.TS :?5 Ol.O St I

1KO OM readers. Only H.W ju r v :ir, nr n ti :..l
tl.rot; umiilhs fur !!." ii,... Wiiii yiuir n:oi.",

. n. reuatv, and t.i.:ie iiluiii.y,f uiuutr,
nn.l adiin

lieu.v ivoisi.n ri iii.ishixo o
Iran Wurl'l Uttildinr, filtljt-rih- , Px.

.'.An AS'nt tvantp.1 In every city, tur. n, ami
Tillage la Hi" I'nUm to canvass f..r"i;fs
r'.onth'y. ctf- -r il.e nnesi pr.mi'ini ;, ai alupay a caalt coiiiiiiiii'ii lu liiuso w iiu i it.

(!A5Ii: in "!" : r v. si :
T!:c toiiiiiioiMTf.-.It!- ! cf IVnr.sj.vr.mil :

.To l;. licit .1. !;. hilts. Tliolili.s .! . lioli--

the heirs or e.ih.-M'in- KoPerts, intei- -
inefi iid with iOi'VliiiKi II uuiphroy s, ho!i of

ii.iiu ate now di ; the heirs of .lane
Kohcrls. uri'-- with F.van ; '.. tho
heirs ol Kleanor Ilo'.n'rts, intei nnirro d with
lMvid Uose : nil, the he'.s of Margaret llnliorts,

wiili Tii'.uin llrown; -- liiiis iintl
iwai ves of Ann Kvans. i f . i iiii.i !y
Ann Hohc-rt- l.ite of Kbens.bu rjr, Caiuo. in iu,
dec'iise.i.- - tiieet il; j:

Yc.i mid cvfi i of you are hereby citr-- to tie
and appear the .1 ;;dirOi of oil:' I Irphnns'
Court, to h' ld at K'i'MisIku r. in and for the
said count v. en the flr. .toO'dir; of lci-eml- : f
nrxt. then and there to accept or refuse to take
tho r. ill ct:it-.- ' of ?.rM Ann F.viuis, dee,ioed. at
the nppi'iisod vit'imtioii ?nt upon i thj an si

duiv a i ' lieii hy t tie said Court and re-

lume 1 tiv'ti e Suerin' of said county, on the-'- d

dnv of S pteuil . r, -. or show cause why the
saine should not bo sold, to wit : A certain lot
or pH.ee'of land situate in the K.nft ward of

horonirli. aiijoininir the Ilunliniroon,
Camlirlit and liidiailit Turnpike Load on the
eiith and Uiirh sireet on tie- - north ; 1 intuiiir

a post on lot number thirty-si- x t henco
cist aioit- llitrii street seven and half perches
ton pot, thence south two and a fourth perch-
es to the Turnpike road, thence alonjr srud road
north seventy-tw- o decrees, seven and three-fourt- h

perches, to the place of bej-.unu- ur. with
tuiiail dweilina- house and appurtenances, val-

ued ami appraised nt tile sum of t.hre hundred
ami s'xtv dollars OTM. l'crsoiial notice to be !

liveit to the heirs residing in the State, and on
thote residing out of the Stnte by four publica-
tions in line newspaper published in anibrin
county and copy of said paper mailed to tlieir
nearest post-ofhe- e. Herein iau not.

Witnessthe ilonorubh.' Ji H n Hkan, Fre dent
Judtreof our said Court, at Ebeilbburg. HiisvU
day of Septemlier, A. D. Is.- -.

;Ki. W .tiATMAN. C lerk.
tteat W. Il noNACKFR, Sheriff ll'-- ' -- "-!

CHERIFF'S SALE.
O 15v virtue of a writ of Ft. Frt.
jasued out of the Court of Common fleas ot
Cambria county. mid to me directed, there w ill

sale, at thetourt H'"i-- e
ie exposed to public

in F.bensbiiix. on Saturday, the :iol tlaj f --

Trinhrr. inst., at one o'clot-k- . H. M.. the tooow-im- r
Ileal to wit: All the right, title and

Cruver, m nnrl to aInterest ;.f Ansrii-tin- e yt.
piece or parcel ol land, situate in arroll tow n-

ship. Cambria county, adjoining hums of John
Went ."a heirs and lands of Lewis A. t raeer,
coTitainitur Id Acre- -, more or less, all clean d.

of Lewis A. Craver. I en

now in tne occupancy
in execution and to be sold at the suit or

l't-te-r JlcAker, for use of Francis ( ooi.er.
W. 15. liONACKF.K. Shenrr.

?nr.iiiFF's OrFtCK, F.UKNsia no, Nov. . is. 3

- !

IT''! IKT IMI FAKTIAL ACCOCNT OF II
JV KiNKK.M), I'so, Assifuee of loiix J. Oi.AsS
under a Deed of olni.tary Assirimiei.r lor tut
beiit ltt of his Creditors.-I- n the Court of
mini Fleas of C.nubi iii county, Sept. Term, -.

l.'ith ictober. Is;-,'- . T. It. MANU-- i itppoiinec
Auditor to distribute, etc.

J. K. HITK. Prothopotnry.
Nutieo is hereby' irivon that I will aliend in

the tlulics of tiie above appointment, at the ol-li-

nt II. Kinkkaii; F.so., in Kbeiisbiirrf, oil
TCF.SDA V. M) . .'.iih. KS. at I o t lock. I. M..
wlicii and wie re all persons intcrcstou may lit- -

tciul or heroal'tcr be debarred.)
Nov.x.-;t- . T. it. si AN LAN, Auditor.

CH)AL! COAL! ! The Piib?:iber is
to furnish. In Is ree or small

qii.ietit'es. all .piMiiites i f AN'I IIUACI Tli and
JlITCMIN' ICS COAL, nt lowest 111:11 ket rates.
Coal delivered promptly nnd free of eharxro for
hauling' atany point In i- or vicinity .
Ordern left at the Ziini Stouh wiii roeeit o i'.uc
ftttea. DAN ItL II. &IHM.

KIIZTIt'.

"Gayly tho oavalir--r mounts in the morning.
Dashes Dje stmrs in the sleek, flossy side,

IVilesTriaiis pjtyitip;, railroail trainsseorninir,
S.vift on his' thoroughured charger he'll

riile. j

Ah, tiiettlesoiue charger, brave riiler, he-

wn re !

Eai h hreez lx-nr- s distemper there's ,

d.-at- in tho air.
II. j

i

"And here comes an elegant equipage, drawn
j

The very liest pedigree'd unan in the town.
Trace hack their T1 Midland you'll find yuu

have gone hy
All trace of the owner's and his comos

Car down.
"What's this? They are coughing! Awl

what is that that flows
From that tine muzzled, red nost riled

oli-hors- nose?
in.

"Oh, wliencp comes it? AVhy is it? "Where-
fore, and what is it?

Smitinu the lowly, r.nr sparing thi'high:
AVorse llian the rinderpest, or tho sheep-roo- t.

Is it.
Nyor to cease till the horses all din?

What shall we do for it ? What is the
Lest ?

Cider, warm blankets, or plenty of rest?

"Low is the head that so proudly was rearing,
Ami drooping the neck that was curved in !

his pi nto.
Dimmed the tierce eye, and deadened the

hearing.
Faint throbs the once wildly pulsed pur-

ple tide.
Shaks down Ids bedding ; spread tho

lean straw ;

Mix him a draught ; he no longer can
draw.

V.
"Xobly he toiled on the route to Kast Boston,

Or whirled thij swift car o'er the lloxbury
line ;

Strike now the car bell, its note will be lost
on

The cars that are chilled, and give back no
sign ;

Disease has now marked him"; his low-
ers are tied ;

Care for him kindly he yet is not dead.
VI.

"Mix tho bran mash ! If youever would use
hi til,

Stir it as never you stirred it before !

"W.1 learn to esteem him iu fearing to lose
him

Bring the hot water, and steam him some
more !

There! He isbetter now ; sponge off that
li-P-

Ilari.oss him up again, Get down the
whip."

A TCJf.
Tn search of my warch An 21. I Tear- -

ine- - in New Haven that ' time roils o ',' I
thought peihaps that mv waieh that was
stolen from me on the street cars
might have rolled :1 in iles from New Ha-
ves? and gone to Hartford, sol rolled up
to llailfoid. and after drinking two mugs
of pork and moUi.sses, I gazed a g ize upon
Hartford. Hartfoid is bounded on the
north by Hartford, on the south by Hart-
foid. on the east, by Hartford, and on the
west by Hartfoid, and Hartford folks think
if it wasn't for a steamboat connecting
Hartfoid with "ew York, New York
wouldn't amount to a tin cup. Hartford
ow! s llaihii's ay, the Straits f Gibraltcr,
the Faci.'lo Ocean, ami seeral smaller
water lots, and she owns the land adjoin-
ing, and holds a lirst moitgage on the
equator, ar.d rents the frigid and torrid zone
at so much a zone.

'1 lie lirst man who ever lived in Hartford
was a fort the Dutch built in lCil;!. and the
oldest living inhabitant. The Dutch as-

cended the (btoncktacnt river in Hat-botto- m

boats until it got aground and then
they landed at Suckeggs, (Indian name.)
Hal t fud was then Suckeggs. and its citi-

zens are suckeggs to litis day. There is a
Slate liouse in Hartford and a, stage road
to Midd'etown. and a colt makes horse pis- -

ti ls there. When the dew is heavy the j

river is uavie-abl- for sloons of t went v tons
a oil dupois weight. The people a re spruce
as though they were weaned on one cow's
spruce Urn--, uud they are more tidy than
the river is.

The river isn't tidy. Socit ty in Hart-
ford is elevated, anel a ft iiow might us well
try to bore a hole through a bar of iron
with an auger made of buttermilk, as to
try to gf t into that society w ithout lie has
the stamps or a pedigree long enough to
go twice around the Hocky Mountains and
lap two varels. If Guy Fawkes and St.
Paul were to visit Hartford, Guy would get
an entree into society quicker than St. Paul,
provided Guy had ten cents the most. I
tlo believe that iff?. Washington was alive
to-d- ay he couldn't be elected inspector of
fown iiumns for Hartford.

ti in .,.. l,.,hl of ll.irlfot d 2o vears
ao and folks used to wrap themselves up j

nto ten yards of bleached muslm, climb
apr.ie trees, and, thinking they were going
torly, stretch out both hands and say, "I
dime," and they elul come; nicy came
kerslap to the ground, injuring their spinal
columns and getting their nasal organs
bicd. 'Tain't so easy swimming in the air
with 173 pounds of llesh and bones for bal--:
last.

The legislature meets here every other
vear. The. members are calleel "shatl eat--
ers" beca-as- e they meet when shad are rije.
I wcit when shad are ripe toi. I don't
like 'em. A shad reminds me of a boileel
paper of pins. The pink paper is the meat
ami the pins are the bones. Fish balls are
selling iu Hail ford for 10s. a basket.
Hartford regrets having to import her coel-fii- h

from New Haven, and the city has
planted a hundred acres of them this sea-

son and hopes to pick them and secure the
crop before the fr ost sets in, instead of cul-
tivating "rapes. Thev raise baked beans as
lartre as watermelons. The buckwheat
cake crop is doing finely, ami the turkey

next is already inV..,,.. ... ..,?. loS-n- rn off nod1UU UlU-.ii'l- ll. iv t..
tho fcportsinen have been Muniting cucum-
bers since the first ef the memth. I saw a
natural qrioniio to-da- y a man who liveil
thirty years in a saw "mill. He inhaled so
much sawdust that wheu lie died and turn- -
eel to dust, lie turned to sawdust. His
widow rallied lam oft, anel now he stands
in front of a cigar store playing wooden
Indian. His widow invested the money
realized from the rufiie prudently ; and is
therefore in more comfortable circumstan-
ces than he is, especially when it rains.

Hartford is not a watering place, but it
is a whiskeying place. The hens lay scrab-pm- c

and chickens aie so scarce that
children are never allowed to have the

and the boys are a'd named

I Henry. The cook where I stop has auburn
I Lair. She fell in love with me and sent me
I a lock of hair beautifully cncWed in hash.

I stepped into a church. I hadn't my
good clothes on, so the sexton gave me the
best seat in the house ; that is. in case of
tire it was the best scat in the house, bo-- :
cause it was nest to the door. A divine
was preaching. He wears a shirt collar so
high that his wife has to let his dinner
d wn with a fish line. He shouted. " The
nigrim Fathers, where are they V" threo
times and there the folks sat and couldn't
tellliiiu where the Pilgrim Fathers are one
time. I was a - tranger or 1 would have
yelh d out, "All dead, evei v darned one of
'em." r g.t disgusted ami left.

"When I first gazed upon the Connecticut
river I wiit: struck with fear. It is a fresh
stream, but ten cent's worth of salt would
make it all r:shl to rrrow crabs. 1 met a
regular old Hint-loc- k Puritan down by the.
rivrr. He looked as though he might have
come over in the ?ay Flower, or a barrel
of flour, and he told ino how'he Connecti-
cut river was stalled. lie called it

A I.1XEND.
Away up in Now Hampshire, a long

time sinct-ly- , dwelt a maiden squaw
Y hen she got over squawking and growrd
up, she was as gractful a. an oyster, and
her steps was an elastic as a gn in ju rubber
shoe. 1 lor eyes sparkled like drops of dew
in the morning sunlight ; her breath was
like the perfume of forest (lowers, ami her
nose was tike a figure fouro;i a li.e engi:ie.
Her hair was black as an hour after mid-
night, and her voice was like the music of
running waters. There wasn't a brook
that could begin to babble as sweetly as
she could babble, and her name was Wonita
(one eater"). She was reared among shag-bark- s

and dogbai ks. Her arithinet ic was
the golden-heade- d studs that hold up the
blue sky, and her geography was the hills
and dale4--- the rills and ti e rivulets. She
could not have sjielt if you
had given her a whole custard pie to do so.

Reuben Fenn va-i- a mighty hunter and
when far from home he wore furs. He
couldn't spell ( either, "l bus
Keubeu and Wonita seemed formed to be
hitched. He was skilled in trapping deer
and lie trapped that dear, and where
sighed for his dear, the winds have iv' id
ever since. He niarrh d Wonita anil Won-
ita married Rube.

With a three legged crimp stool, a c-a- l

scuttle, and a second hand awning, they
went to housekeeping and weie l.r.ppy.
Katie's aboriginal father-in-la- loved the
great spirit, whiskey, and ore day WouitaV.
pop got corned ; then he was pop corned,
and he took a repeating Th- 'ir.as hawk and
combed Kill e s hair with it, and Kul.o was
gathered to his fathers. V" onha wept, and
the tears rolled down into the valley and
giew into a t'.ood that r 1 in a mighty
volume that all the calf-ki-n i iho count iy
could not lind, onward to the heme of i:e
lobster and. tho clam, '.he o tor a. id thn
ciab. And Wonita died ami . as gathered
t. her mothers ; and thus lb. Connecticut
became a ; there ic: :s did it ail.
Knbe left one progeny, itwas a he one,
and thev gave him no 1 aregoric in his
cliildhootl, and he grew to be a mighty
warrior, and went a gunning, sho iting cents
off from forked sticks until he elieel and
was pit he-re- to his grandmothers. Anil
to this day where Kutben aiVem'd to Won-
ita grows the hemlock, ami where Wonita
pined for Keuben grows the pine tree, anel
all is lovely and the goose hangs high.
Kr.bc was gathered to his fathers, Woniia
to her mothers, anel progeny to his grand-
mother. Finis.

I thanked the Puritan for his legend,
and told him if he ever came to Now York
he must call at the corner of Ann and
West thirty-secon- d street with his family
and spend a week with rue, and he said he
would.

I wouldn't advise people inmotleiate cir-
cumstances to visit Hartf nil. because there
are only six shillings to the dollar there
antl in New York there :i:e tight. l"i
there, if a fellow has a ti. i'ar ami sj.ei'tls
six shilling he is broke, while in New York
he can spend six shiilii have a ip.iar- -
tor let. Or in jjoo.

As i'lnsonr. of thk Wau. The fami-
liar aphorism that truth is stranger than
lit-- t ion, receives a verification aimor--t daily.
'1 'i lii ii is jtist now tleepiy interested in the
sequi 1 of a war episode, which shows how
romances sometimes creep into the t vents
of real life. Early in the war. Tiffin and
vicinity had a sort of itinerant Albright
preacher nameel Downey. Upon the out-
break of the war Downey entered tho ser-
vice as captain in one of the Seneca regi-
ments, and when the government decided
upon employing negro troops, he became
colonel of a colored legimeut. During
the campaign in Tennessee, Ids regiment
chancctl to be encamped upon the estate
of Colonel Washington, near Ka.shville.
The reeimeiit seems not to liave been un
der the best of discipline, and its black
eiesperatioes were u.sposeu io ..:
rem tirtheir bru.al insurers. j nt--j m-- i h
Colonel Washmgte m and threatened him
with instant eleath, and also set about des
troying the elegant family mansion. Col.
Downey, bv great exertions and at tho
imminent risk of his own life, succeeded
in rescuing Col. Washington from instant
deal h, anil in saving t he mansion and other
property. Col. Washington felt profoiuul-l- y

grateful at the time for Col. Downey's
brave exertions in his behalf, and promised
never to forget them. There the matter
rested and the wild scene with which Dow-

ney was surroumkil soon drove it out of
his mind. He remained nt the head of his
reoiment till the war closed, nnd then re-

turned to Tiffin and settled down into a
quiet domestic life. ict long ago he died,

his familv in straitened circum-
stances. Mrs. Downey was obliged to relv
on her needle for support. She and her
cbil.ben lived 'in their humme way vriui
little thought that a great change was soon
to be wrought m thtir ooucimoii. on,
V. ashington elan reccm.. , a
found that he had willed his property, con-

sisting of teu thousand dollars in bonds and
greenbacks, and three hundred acres of
improve . 1 land situated a mne and a had
from Nashville ihe whole valued at a hun-

dred thousand dollars at least to the heirs
of Col. Downey.

It is told of a voting gentleman whom a
maiden liked, but father didn't, that at a
lousonaWe r?) hour the old gent mildly in-

timated that the time for retiring hael ar-

rived "I think vou are correct, my dear
sir " answered the nineteenth century
... irnt modestly, "we have been wait- -

'?..... bom- - for vou to out yourself in

tour little bcel."" Father retired thought
fully.

llOMAXCK IN KKAI; JLlt lZ. I

TWF.rTY YEARS IX WAITIXO A HARH IN-

STANCE OK CO X5TAXCY AXU DEVOTION.

Years ago in Kent county, Md., resided
a prosperous farmer, who nuiiibc red, among
his family, a bright, little girl of three or
four summers anel a lad about six years
oilier, the latter of v. horn he ;;id taken
to raise. Defween this youthful pair, a
childish intimacy sprang up, which advanc-
ing years served to strengthen and increase
until they reached the years of inanhoiMi
anil weuiianhooei, when their troth was
plighteet. and the day of their union joyous-
ly look eel forwaid to, by two happy hearts.

In lb-J- when the aUtoima leverv., , , ,.
was si. reaelmg Iiko wi.el-lu- e over vne enure
Fa.st, our hero, among otiiers, was seize d
with the maiaelv, and. despite Ins 1 me
connectioiis aiul the entrealies of liis al-

most luiele, dcciiled to bid adieu to home

?S.

and fnends for a lew years, anufftk n his SOM w!fe ,llt ....rnpellci to take
fortune in this great Id Dorado en tin- - f ar 11!(,a,s h, tl;0 (.1,.;nllu.y 0 !!iC1. :lI,d v. as c

2o r.inount of persuasion coulu m- - tin:ian,. iU bv them. Tho ill usage
oucc htm to abandon his proji ct, am, has-- j f mau wa on to srn h Sln
tiiy maiving preparations, he oade adieu exivn. th:)t lie c,lU--

,
no p,,..,-- U rr it. but

to the maiden, assuied her of uiswt-ept- ; a,,tl1;p )mi11s and wf,nt t( ;J !.

undying devotion and ; It,,a1i(. of ls5s declaring !list ifhis friends
and dei.arteel e.u his long c)!il 1)ini ;.t j!:s rsr.,,,.
1 x'; ; again, Le be obliged to come anel

Four years by. " ithout any tidings r0 ,

of the one, r.i.-- the conchision was j;sVri.nid answered that be might e-- me

In. ally ier.ehe.1 that he uad faden a vu tim anrUivc lht:nu !tlid if he would fol- -
to the many that then beset that, re- - hUnlow his ,U,oc; il)ils. Ile ,Vl,u;a ht.yt to
gion, and he was mourned for as e.ne dead. I , lr;ii cst;le ilK ,hU ha ,,f
During tins.interval, t ..e tarmer hat. : J..,;., . 't..,r it t,, v,.Ur room at : our .so. ,
to and established inilnotigton, vI,ut jt VUI. t.!lCst. and ah:,,.
business t.'Cie Among the circle of ;ic-- tUw ym exm.tf ,iirv .ni t.:)!) V(ll
quamtame-e- s which 1 he iamdy drew around tl (:,, t r. .ju.t vour door, and have
IlieiU, was a young ur.iu ot mni coniiec- -

j

tions aiul iiidu-trioi- is habits, who svnn be-

came enamored of our heroine, a :tl pro- -
posed for her hand in miuviage. TI o .gh
lier heart was still faithful to her lost lover
she entertained feelings' of the inmost re-

spect, for this latter suitor, ami yielding to
the solicitations of parents anel friend she
decided to accept him, and the day for the
marriage was appointed.

Almost on the eve of the wedding day,
when all preparations had been compu tcti ;

ami wiuumi a woiu oi .tiou.g,
tlu; Hist lover app-care- on the scene, re-- ,
juicing that he had saiely reached home to
claim his bride. His griet and astonish- - j

mcnt on discovering the state e.f ao.urs can (

better be imagii eel than described. But, j

with a nobility of mind and character that j

is seldom met with, he to1
themaiden. who would gladly have return- - !

eel to her heart's ahcg.anee, that sueu aj
state of a'Tans was puod need by his unlover--;
like negiigenee iu not aequaiatiug her of ,

iiis continued existence and bravely stilling i

his inclinations, he obeyed the sTern be- - t

hosts of duly anel returned to his V csiern j

home.
The ceremony was performed

and tlie years siiue of wtdu.d happiness
have been enjoyed by the then disconso-- j

late maiden, who, alt lioug.i ner neart " :s j

another's, iMissesstd the love of a loyal heart
and in the comforts e.f her home and fam- - j

ly, found solace for her youthful gnel .

Children have been I.m ne to her until now j

the comely maiden is a staid matron, with
itaughtois, the counterpart of tho

mother's self. About two years
ago her husband elieel. thus forming .moth- - i

er link in the chain of curious t i:cumstan- -
ces which we are brieiiy chronicling.

During all this time the absent lover re- -
maincd in California, where he succeeded

, , . i , .

in. amassing a iorimie. t 'ee a- -j

siouly, but very rare ly, he would communi- - I

eafe by mail with his Faster:: fricnels. Ai
short time ago, in a correspondence with ;

his brother, in this city, in 1efe1er.ee to'
some bu.-ine-ss a flairs, he casual iy iuquiied
fo: !iis former love, as to w hether her mar- - i

in.i relations were of a happy cliaiacrer.
p ,!: went Ihe answer : 'She has be-o- a
vi low for two yeais."

1 an e weeks" ago a stranger arrivetl in j

tlii: ciiy and stopped at the Washington
House. for a City Directory, he
eageriv scanned its pages until his eye
alighted upon the name for w hich he was
Kcarchin.'"wl!eii lie immediately seized his
hat anel started for the place t'f resilience

'

for
none

.1. :

lier.
the
must have been, as he stood noon the steps
of the residence, anel rang the I.e.!, it i.
hard to Afr- -r twenty years
patient, constant he one4 more
appeared scenes of his 301 t'iful
days, to Maud again hi presence 'f
ili.-i- i I'irt ot his lues al.cc'iion. ami
for the happiness which cruel fate had so
Ion-- ' him. The was opened

the herself, ,
who. however, fail. dit. : 1

to recognr.e 111 the oroiieti ocareicei
stranger who stood before her, one
inonwhom the aitections .f her youth
bud been la bestow ctl.
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Till:
A few years sir.ee there was liii-- g in

Ha:!, io. sin old man who relates the fol-

lowing icniai kiible story himself: lie
was possessed pretty good f irm, villi

necessary f r his business, and
bad out one who having ma'iied it
was agreed that the yrrg couple should
live ll e house with tl-- parent, a-- ;

was a widower. Things went on exceed-
ingly well . r some time, whin il.e sin
proposed to his pi! rent that should netke
over to !;::n his i : fate, t bu i.l
a new l ouse ami thorivie tin;
farm. The fanner, j su e i .ti,
gave him a d-- . cd rrgiftof it, andwo

belonging it.
Alter a lew vears, as the fa'.K--,

be irievs a ,;t t.ii; f : i t,rii. .... d i
t,,... ,, l.t f,,,m i,;.;? f.:,-,- bis

.
, ,,, .. . .. i ,, , i.i . i , l....'. ,
tlllt-Jl- , Ik- - I ll W l.i ' 1,11.11.1 ,V.l.-- llil.

' he did his servants. The old :i:au was
no longer pern.iteel to cat at the table with

your dollars spieael :i the lab!' ui the
middle of room. When they call yo.i.
make a n :s with tl e 11 by swvopiug them
from the talile into the again."

The bait took completely. The wife
had looked through the key-hol- e and told
it to Cue old man
cair.r down, they insisted on him sitting at
tlie tabic them, and treat eel him with
uncommon civility.

The old man related hi friend wh.-'- t

h(. ,i;ul j,,,, who gave him directions what
t( (, jf ilis a.-r- j ium f.,r u!0 monev.

a few days the tiiseovered the
0,(j ,nan vorv busilv engaged counting
ouJ m,,n;v, and" at tlie next meal time

ascpi w5l.'u ,miey it was had
eoim t i: .

.., i;.jv some monev I have received from
i!l0 ore of the bonds I had
s.a.1)lin.i.',rC I oxi.cc! more in a few d.ivs,
.Ui, , , . ol)'.ige'el to lake Mr.
x . r.,,,,, ,,,,., wbicb Iba.eam.. t
,rr,r,e is Ul)t :,i,ie to ra the monev.

j"f the farm ;3 s,id, it will not fetch as
u;cn VH v;;i discharge the mortgage."

fiel- - a f,.w days the told his father
,,. to build a the farm.

Wl,u-,-
j liU if his father

k,t llim j!avt. the monev.
..yeSi ;,H I have is to you.

j intend give you the bonds and mo;t
r.(0.p hllt tj't,n tif,,, it we-ui- bt st

to'j')rve it ,,t a:j to --ether a new dec el

(ir J will "et neh-hbo- L to cail and
tliav . ,uw ol:tr-- '

Ueordin-l- v his friend and cousin, who
,1;uI Cl,1K.ivy,i the scheme, came to the
j1(1,aKe .., ,1 ,jK, e;:!Ve t' e fatl-e-- r tlie
tiC4., ,j.at al,(,;;ut- - loight drawn oil' it.

v'iiell the old man got the instrument
j,:s il;u ds, in the nrl'scneo of his

l,r, ,ke oil' ihe seal, and Committed the
r( .i:e savin ':

"Kuril! cur.-e-d instrument my mis
ery and folly ! anil you, my dutiful chil-
dren, as the estate is all my own
you must remove immetti.itely unless you
will content to my tuni-f- . I have
learned iVoni experience that it it best r
the parent to 'hold .he loaf under his own
aim" and that a fat her c.n better main
tain ten children, than chi.eiien can

a f..ihcr."

Oriuot p. If the vast 1 o 1 wrier
the ai iii w ere be 1 ansU 1 it il to

vast reservoir, drop by tiro; , the w le .e
: drops could be o:.; res.--, e. he

drop were noted by a mark like the figure
1. it form a lire f long

to wind aror.r.el the sis
billions of times.

simple mtcrtst otti" rrnt for ls-,',-

years at six per cent, is dollar,
cents and mills; but if the sumo.
principal were pet at c-- pound interest
and the amount ihvuu d among tne

aids of the cat ih, estimate d at
billion, each would itce ivo g 11

w. Is tho s.i.e mr no u.l.tiU-a-'- .

e. Were n.'' the g'ol.t s j Ian d iu a
re Ct line, it w nhi tai.e 'rgh'tiiiig itself -... . . 1 ii- -

Hf Con.rNT !h:iNK Wise That was
n noble4 youth on being urged to take
w ine at tabic a fr.;not s stati si; a i in
Vi'shiiigtoii, the moral c Mirage to re-

fuse, was. a 1001 vmi! g ma.., just be- -
ginning li.e stnigg..- - e lift. lie brought

1 1 -

..l .l.b.'r Virf. but here he
straightened him-stl- "i a"d hl wouls
grew"" if ou'e got a hide
oul wh.k;, 1 dut.il mu.u uiug d
Snifror

jj the words, eigiileeu sej Unions, or by .to-

uted. What the emotions of nexing I wenty-fou- r ciphers to l.
it is eed1es ik lo U,.,t l J!.-- r--"' -.-m, 1 rt space ol

was either thru he ' about two inches, but it eacti scporate

of
devotion,

among the
Ihe

sue

denied
bv widow

aiiei
the

vishlv

improve

osii

the

addressed her. Ihe voice IKKJ years to irawi iph ei.o 10 ,1 n,

from which the musical cadence y null man we re place ti at one c:.d of ti e hue
had not vet departed, causeel luemory to and a ai iot-gi'- :i discharged at the other
Hash back through all the long light trave hug iO-'.o- miles per sec.i.d
vears which' had elapsed, ami reeogni- -' the city tlie cannon ball being
tion was and coir. pic te. 1,.'.H) feet second the s. unu

Put remains to be told. Yesterday being Til.") miles per hour w.-- d not ee
our now hapnv and contented Hush until the expiration of jln.",N

hero, accompanied his jovous vears ; tho ball wetdel reach mm in .

bride and her four children, started for his tp;rs; but won d not hi at the
home. Here we leave ti c .with p rt before the end D 0Ji',Ot, .

dt-- . are : . smokers If tb-- y
the sinccie that a constancy ..

votion so rare will be rewsnlcd by full weie to putr away the ib.).iH..i.M jioumis
mete of wifely dcve.tioii and liai- - of t .bacco aimuaby pivduce.l hi

WUuiii-jl- vn Unzciie. they would create 31V.0J ,:-:- ; pounel, ol
carbonic aciel gas.
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invited him home to dinner,

; "Not, tr.'re a glass wioo oeh.d the
statesman's beautiful anel f nig v. ife,
as ;:.-c- , giass in ji.tim, .1: n, t.; ,v

men. the arts, nickle is grow- - grace that would have charmed ;t:i ti.chor-inr- r

into favor as a substitute for silver in ile, e e'c e l press u'nu him.
plating steel, ireni and other metal. Its "No," said the heroic h resolutely,
commercial demand is rapidly incieasing, gently repelling tlie proilercd gi.i .s.

and as it is much ehe iper than silver, it What a picture moral grandeur was

will uiidoubtoeliv be adopted in the inanu- - that! A friendless youth retu-m- g

facture of many as a substitute w ine at the table ot a am ' im'),
b

for that more precious metal. One mine, 'statesman, even proilciid
the Minrla-Meitt- e tract, Missouri, was fair hands of a lioautiful lady,

worked from 1S30 to IS-",- . The wa "No," said the noble4 yX '.
, , n....i 1,:.. . ,.i,.uii. , ... m;i Ins cheeks hUsheMt,

.tu c..
AOoilt tioio

the croppings of vein. Croppings
liickle ore found also in Miidu.011.
and Wayne counties Missouri.
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. The lcn-Iike- r Koinauce.
A few days ag we printed a current par-ag-a- ph

.'irpoiling to give the patticulaia
of tho death of Annie i 'can, of the famoui
Dean-link- er marriage about f.fteeu yearn
ag . We Slid ti e. 1 there was room to
doubt the correctness eif the story, and
folUnving oxtrpct from a Now Yojk loiter
to ti e Philail. lpl.-i- fh-l'- i fin seems to oii-livi- n

its worti"'tssi e ;s :

An article iu your pRper of Saturelay,
ln i eied 4 ad of a K .mance,'' ve.,

i::j.;.:t ;ee to ai 1. lu-.v- t i.ian, and I
h to e uifct .h it ny oonc-'o'c- by
tlie evil hand of a Washington minister.
Your c mu. cuts on the rulject will also,
pei haps, have a damaging ctVoct to th
none person, v. ho is tnit.g lo make his
way thivv.gh th.is world by hand labor.

'i he original .John Dean, the hero of tho
f.tim.us case with which the name 1. as boon
so 1 n.g ar.d iiisci cvr.bly as,.c:aud, and
who man it d a Miss Maty Aim P.oker, of
tlos city, some fifteen or sixteen years ago,
is in New Yo-k- . and has 1m en sii'ce bt. li ft
th iployii.eut of the lady's father.

Your curiosp'-nden- t knows hini
a; .l saw him to . lay ; i;i f .ct, sees him

almost every day. He has ag--o- nositier,
being connected with the well kn .wn co:-to- u

house of L. N. Freeman tt Co., li t
Pearl stie:-t- . where he hai le u for t 11

yeais. He is living haTij ily with his wife
iu Ib.b. ike 1, and has been sine the firs.t
day of his marriage. Despite the nume r-

ous slanders and obstacles he has had to
contend w ith during that j ciii.tl, I unth

lie owns tlie house in which he js,

and also some other valuable prop-
erty. He enjoys the fri le 1 c-- oence o
Ids employers, ami is sj..o:i of as an in-- d

and hard working tean. He h.ij
a lino and fi.tuk p'rsmal aj j earance, and
is spoken ef by the New York cotton mor-chan- ls

as a steady and good business nan.
He tells ine he has ig or d newspaper
slander, and says his eniy enemy is a
clergyman in W ashington, who lias bo a
author of all the newspaper articles, a .d
who has been writing the sensatieinal arti-
cles about him. He says he has. within a
few years, lost a considerable sum of moin
(which he had accumulated by hard woilc)
in libel suits against New York paper? --

osjucially the .s;v when publi.-he- d 1

Peach but a shortness of funds pi evented
him from carrying out his plans.

This letter i not wiiften f o.n any dic-
tation on the part of the friends i f Mr.
Dc.i'i ; it is merely a statement of my per-
sonal knowledge of the man. I couid
give you a fuil history him, as I m per-
sonally acquainted with him, as well t.&
nc.trly ail the cotton .samplers in New York,
but im.e w ill not permit n:t? to go into de-
tail. As far as .Mr. Dt an is concerned,
neither be nor his wife, he tells inc. c insid-
ers as impoitaut any of ihe scandal that ii
published about them by the newspaper?.
The time-- , I unelerstand, is not far elistant
when the cotton nioneyttl men of .New
York intend "going" for the clerical gen-
tleman .if Washington in eleserving stylo.
Mr. John Dean, e ven though one e a coach-
man, is appa ently one of tlie happic. t
mortals in the eo tutry. He lias a wit;
who has stuck to him through "thick ai d
thin." since their marriage. She is loved
by all her acquaintances, and mingles in
the best society of llobokcn, wheie they
have been living for ten vears.

Humorous Laws.
A cur vis work on '"tlie htmio-o- u' ele-

ment iuG.-rma- law," by O. tiieske, has
just been published at Ije rlin. The author
describes the punishments which were

in vaiious paits tf Germany, in
some cases up to a very recent 1 t ried, with
the object of humiliating the culprit and
exposing him to public ridicule. A com-
mon punishment wrts that of going in
procession through the streets of a town or
a village in a thesis covered with imago
e.f swojels. whips, roels and other instru-ments- of

corporal chastisement. in Htsse,
women who had Ua'vii their hu: bands
were made to ride backwards on a don-
key, h oitling his tail, on which occasions
the atiimul was led through the'stieets by
tl" husband. This cus.'om existed
1 iiriii-l:;t- ll iijitoiho middle of tlu; seveT4.-ftcn- tii

et uliuy, a::el was so cemimon tln.t
a. elo'ii.cy was kept always itady f.r tl o
purpose in iie capiial a:..I the neighbor-
ing tillages. If lb,- - woman Mine!: her
husband in such a manner lhat he c tild
irot d off the bl w, Ibo elonkey was
led b, th ; ma : who had c' arge e.f him ;

if in t. then by the iiusbaed himself.
At St. Gop.r a ruiller was allowed a cer-ta- iu

quantity of w.iml fr..m the forest be-

longing to the tjwn, in return for which
he v as bo aid to s.ij.p'iy a elonkey to tl o
municipality whenever required for the
cliaMiscmt nt of a Fcoldiug wife.

Another very old custom was t hat ef j 11

a hoiq ec!-.-- ti hub:iT'l by ri-ii- n vii g
the iu. f of his hou.-c-. on tlie grttintl that
'a mail who allows his wife to ruie at
home, eh s riot deserve any protect 10. i

fit.m wind and wcaiher." If two wc.mt-- n

fought in public, they weie t4aeh put in
sort of closed sentry-lio- x wh'ch only le:';
their head-- , exjiost tl, and then posted otv.
jiosite to each other in the market-plac- e,

where they reiuaineel for an hour face to
fucc, but unable to use their hands or fee.

A common punishment for scolding wo-

men was tue "shameful stone," whicii
was hung round their necks. This stone,
was usually in tlie shape of a bottle. At
Hambuig, iibeliois ami hlantleiers vrc:a
compelled to stand on a block and strike
themselves three times on the mouth as a,

sign of repentance. This custom still ex-
isted thirty tr forty years ago. In 5011:0
towns the "..haim.-fu-l stone"' was in tho
sua44 of a loaf, whence ih" Gorman Mtys,
"A heavy bit of bread" Pinschwerer
b's 11 bri.Mi.) At Ltilieo il was in li - hat e
of an oval di-- h. and in other places in
that of a woman putting "lit her tongue.
Such stones were very heavy ; nc--c

ndli! to the 1 iw el" Dortmund and Hal-l.eista.-
Tt

loJl-- . th4y wore to wo igh a hun--d

ed pounds. Those wlio wore wealthy
c .;im1 j ureha-- e exemption fr.;m the pun-- i

luiic'i w th a bag fr 11 of hops, tied with
a jcti ribbon.

Miiavai kkk cherish, s a Teutonic 1 uly,
f lir, forty, anel ire isn ing two yard- - around
the chest, slx'y-iw- o it ches armd 1 i r
wnlst, and twenty-eigh- t mclii'S arouoit her
"bieena."' The man whoelesiiostoerubi ttce
that won an w.ll have lo ilo tike Pangs d.d
iu a s'nn lar c ise reach around as. far as
he ca,n. t! e i ma! e a chalk mark, a: d tait
agiein fit.m wln-- i' he le-f- r off. Tin
eetises of sue h a nu.i a i wou'd be eix .
snous unh'ss she coukl b.- it.d .ctd fcw ju out
auel expire in ihvs giawiyatd.


